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Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L 1206),entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof thefirst class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,”providing for the appointmentof independentauditors.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 520, act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known as
“The First ClassTownshipCode,” reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949
(P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section 520. Election of Auditors.—At eachmunicipal election, one
auditor shallbe electedfor a term of six years,from the first Mondayof
Januarysucceedingsuchelection.No auditorshall at the sametime hold
any otherelective or appointiveoffice.

Any townshipmay, insteadof electingthreeauditorsasaboveprovided
or onecontrollerashereinafterprovided,provide,by ordinance,for the
auditof itsaccountsby an ~auditorappointedby thecourtof quartersessions
of the county, who shall be eithera personor firm licensedas a certified
public accountant,or a personskilled in auditingwork; andwheresuch an
ordinanceis so adopted,such auditor shall be appointed by the court,
annuallybeforethe commencementof a fiscal year,to audit the accountsof
the township for the fiscal year then closing. Any such appointed]
independentauditor who shall be a certified public accountant,
registeredin Pennsylvania,a firm of certified public accountantsso
registered, or a competentpublic accountant,or a competentfirm of
public accountants.Wheresuchan ordinancehasbeensoadopted,an
independentauditarshall beappointed,annually, by resolution before
thecloseofthefiscal year, to makean independentexaminationofall
theaccountsandaccountingrecordsofthetownshipfor thefiscal year
thenclosing. Saidappointmentshall bemadeat leastthirty daysprior
to the closeof thefiscal year. Suchindependentauditor shallhaveand
possessall the powersandperformall the dutiesprovided in this actfor
electedauditors.The compensationof anysuchtypeofappointedauditor
shallbe fixed by the [court. In townshipsso providing by ordinancefor an
appointed auditor,] board of commissioners.When an independent
auditor is appointedas hereinprovided,the office of electedauditoris
herebyabolished.

Wheneveranytownshiphasheretoforeprovidedby ordinance,for the
audit of its accountsby an appointedauditor[appointedby thecourtof the
county],saidtownshipshallhavetheright at anytime torepealsaidordinance;
and,thereupon,theoffice of appointedauditor [appointedby thecourt] shall
be abolished,and said township shall have the further right, at the next
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municipal election following the repeal of said ordinance, to elect three
auditors,onefor a term of two years,one for a term of four years,andonefor
a termof six yearsfrom thefirst Mondayof Januarysucceedingsuchelection,
whichauditorsso electedshallsucceedthe appointedauditor [appointedby
thecourt],andshallhaveandpossessall thepowersandperform all theduties
provided in this act for electedauditors.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 166.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


